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In recent years, with the rise of the deepening of economic globalization and 
international investment, there has been a large number of domestic and foreign direct 
investment for the research literature. Foreign direct investment as an important 
component of decision-making, location selection has thus become a hot issue 
academia and industry attention. On location choice, there are two main theories 
internationally represented in Dunning eclectic theory of international production and 
internalization theory to Buckley, Carson represented, both theories are mentioned, 
and cultural factors that affect investment cost-benefit thereby affecting business 
investment location choice. Impact of cultural factors on investment can be positive or 
negative can be the end result depends on the economic reality. 
In 2002, the Chinese government vigorously promote enterprises "going out", 
China's foreign direct investment is beginning to show leaps and bounds. Along with 
China's increasing foreign direct investment, domestic scholars have also begun 
research work in related fields. When research and analysis on the impact of cultural 
factors on location choice, the existing literature to distinguish between foreign direct 
object of study is mainly from the country, intercontinental perspective, not deep into 
the country's specific cultural background, you can not very well be cultural 
differences peel off with the other factors, there is a certain room for improvement 
research. 
In this paper, based on previous studies, starting from the two theories, the 
subjects were divided into Confucian culture, Islamic culture and Christian culture 
according to three categories of cultural property, the introduction of the gravity 
model based on this, the use of 2004-2012 years China's foreign direct investment the 
method of data analysis and the panel on the impact of cultural differences on China's 














analysis. The results showed that: cultural differences significantly affect the location 
choice of Chinese foreign direct investment in the host country with the cultural 
distance between China and the greater psychological distance from its direct 
investment in China's smaller. In addition, economies of scale factors of the host 
country, China's own economic strength, such as bilateral trade between the two 
countries will also affect China's direct investment in the host country. Finally, based 
on the results of empirical research, the paper's foreign direct investment strategy of 
Chinese enterprises some suggestions. 
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展阶段，期间中国一直是国际 FDI 投资区位的热点选择（2003 年至今，中国已





式进入快速发展阶段。截至 2012 年末，中国对外直接投资净额（流量）达到 878
亿美元，较上年同比增长 17.6%，居全球第 3 位；中国对外投资累计净额（存量）
达 5319.4 亿美元，位居全球第 13 位，其中非金融类投资达到 777.3 亿美元，同
比增长 13.3%。截至 2012 年底，中国已有 1.6 万多家境内投资者在国（境）外










                                                   









































Hofstede 与同事 Bond 又基于东方文化层面发展出第五个维度——长期导向。
Hofstede 的文化维度概念为文化因素的量化分析提供了可能，在一定程度上改






































































自上个世纪 70 年代中期开始，英国学者卡森(Mark Casson)、巴克利
(Peter.J.Buckley)与加拿大学者拉格曼 (A.M.Rugman)等学者，基于科斯
(R.H.Coase)的新厂商理论和市场不完全的基本假定，在《跨国公司的未来(The 





















                                                   
①Buckley P J, Casson M. The future of the multinational enterprise[M]. London: Macmillan, 1976. 




















Buckley 和 Casson（1976）基于 Coase（1937）的新厂商理论等理论和假














































育水平的提高等而发生相应的变化。Benito 和 Gripsrud (1992)对挪威直接投资
的研究结果表明投资决策与文化距离关系不显著。Loree 和 Guisnger (1995)也
发现虽然 1977 年文化差异对流向美国的国际直接投资影响显著,但在其 1982 
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